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Redox t~~r~~i~~~ of the ~~~to-i~~~c~~ eo~~~~~ EPR signal in ~~~~~~y~~~rn if shaw two transitions 
which refkcZ rfie r&ox state oE Qs The high p&en&d wave (& =r. - 50 mY) can be ~~~~~-~u~~ee~ at 5 K
and 77 K. The Iow potential wave (Em = -275 mV) z&red i~~~rn~~atj~n at 200 K. This indicates the 
presence of two kinds of P&S-II reaction centres differing in terms of the competence of their donors at 
Iow temperature and the &,-values af their acceptors. Measurements afthe sem~quinone-iron acceptor also 
demonstrate functional heterogeneity at low temperature. This is the first observation of the semiquinone- 
iron acceptor in a non-mutant species. 
Pheophytin Semiquincrne-iron complex Redux t&W&m 
EPR Electron donor 
Photosynthesis 
The midpoint potential {&J of the c&s&a1 
primary acceptor, Q, in ~h~~os~s~~~ II (PS-II) has 
been measured by several different groups using a 
variety of methods. In normal chloraplasts and in 
some subchloroplast preparations, titrations of the 
increase in fluorescence yield associated with Q 
reduction exhibited two phases of reduction, cor- 
responding to E,-vaiues around 0 mV (QH) and 
- 3oQ mV C&t) [l-10]. In a Triton s~~chlor~plas~ 
pr~pa~a~j~n flO] and in ~bl~r~p~~s~s lacking grana 
stacks [S] only the QL transition was observed, 
while in a digit&n pr~para~~~~ of P~~~r~rn~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~rn only & was observed 11 t 1, Redox 
titrations of the photo oxidation of cytochrome 
bssg f12,13] and the photo-induction of C-550 
change [i2} at 77 K in chloroplasts howed a single 
transition corresponding to Qw. Chemical induc- 
A~~r~~~~~~io~s: PS-II, ~~otosyst~m II; PSI, 
p~l~~~osystern 1; Ph, intermediate ph~ophyti~ acceptor in 
PS-IK; Q Fe, the qui~oue-iron complex primary accep- 
tor; BE%, the intermediate pheophytin acceptor in pur- 
ple bacteria 
tion of the C-550 change at ambient t~rnper~t~re 
&so occurred as a singte wave at around 0 mV, 
however this titration was onfy possible in 
digitoain fractionated sub~hloropIast particles 
[14], Very recently a titration of the C-550 change 
in particles and chloroplasts has been reported 
with only a single wave at around 0 mV [lS, 163, 
The crnrotenaid band shift associated with 
charge separation across the membrane has been 
titrated at ambient temperature and gives two 
waves when measllred 1 ms after the flash [16,17] 
but only a single Q~type wave when measured at 
5Ogs after the flash [US], 
Recently, 3 new EPR signals have been 
discovered in the PS-II reaction centre, ix split 
signal due to the reduced Ph acceptor i~t~~~~tin~ 
with a semiquinone-iron complex, split Ph- 
[ 18,191, a signal from a spin-polarised triplet state 
of P-680, “P-680 (201, and a signal arising from the 
interaction of the semiquinone form of the 
primary quinone acceptor with a ferrous iron 
atom, Q-Fe [21]. The analogous signals in purple 
photosynthetic bacteria &Z--25] have been titrated 
and provided good measurements of the Ba of Q 
f&6-3I]-. In PS-El, redox poising of the ‘P-680 
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Fig. 1. EPR signals photo-induced by 4 min of illumina- 
tion at 200 K in untreated (A) and Tris-treated (B) chlo- 
roplasts. Chlorophyll concentrations were almost 
identical in both samples (6 mg/ml). Samples were in- 
cubated in darkness for 20 min in the presence of 
sodium dithionite (50 mM) under 02 free argon gas 
before being frozen and stored at 77 K. No redox media- 
tors were present in these samples. The broken lines 
show the EPR spectra recorded in darkness while the 
solid lines were recorded after 200 K illumination. EPR 
settings were as follows: temperature 4.8 K, microwave 
power 35 mW, frequency 9.465 GHz, modulation 
amplitude 10 gauss (1.0 mT), gain 2.5 x 105. 
hibited by Tris-treatment. The presence of this 
signal distorts the split signal thus the majority of 
the measurements were done with Tris-washed 
chloroplasts. Illumination at 5 K of reduced 
chloroplasts (untreated or Tris-treated) resulted in 
the slow formation of the split Ph- signal. Ap- 
proximately 30% of the total split Ph- signal could 
be formed at this temperature. This phenomenon 
has been reported previously in PS-II particles 
prepared from a PS-I-less mutant of 
Chlamydomonas (361. 
Fig.2 shows the results of redox titrations car- 
ried out on Tris-washed chloroplasts where the 
amplitude of the split Ph- signal formed after il- 
lumination at 200 K was monitored. It can be seen 
that a double-wave titration was obtained with E,,,- 
values close to the reported values for Qn and Qt. 
(about - 50 mV and - 275 mV respectively). The 
titration is fully reversible and shows no ap- 
preciable hysteresis (solid circles, oxidative; open 
circles, reductive). The points are rather scattered 
over the range of the high potential wave; this is 
due to the presence of changes in the radical region 
occurring at oxidizing potentials which make 
measurements of the small split signal at potentials 
higher than - 100 mV difficult. The open triangles 
represent he extent of the split Ph- signal induced 
by 20-25 min illumination at 5 K. These 
measurements were made prior to illumination at 
200 K and, due to the long time of illumination re- 
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Fig.2. Redox titration of Tris-washed chloroplasts where 
the extent of the photo-induced split Ph- signal was 
measured after 20-25 min illumination at 5 K (triangles) 
and after 4 min illumination at 200 K (circles). Signal 
size was measured as the change in signal amplitude at 
the signal minimum at 340 mT relative to the spectrum 
recorded in the dark. EPR spectra were recorded as 
described in the legend to fig. 1. The results of two redox 
titrations are presented and are normalized at the 
maximum value. Open circles are points obtained 
titrating in a reductive direction, solid curves are points 
obtained in an oxidizing direction. Redox potentiometry 
was as described in the methods. The curves 
approximate n = 1 redox transitions with &,-values of 
about - 50 mV and - 275 mV. 
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quired, measurements were made on only half of 
the samples. It can be seen that the signal induced 
by illumination at 5 K exhibits only the Qn wave. 
This phenomenon is further demonstrated in fig.3 
and 4. 
Fig.3 shows EPR spectra recorded in samples 
poised at 90 mV, - 195 mV and - 390 mV. Il- 
lumination of the sample poised at 90 mV results 
in a small increase in the free radical region, pro- 
bably due, at least in part, to the oxidation of the 
donor species which gives rise to signal II. Il- 
lumination at 5 K of samples poised at - 195 and 
- 400 mV results in photo-induction of the split 
Ph- signal to almost the same extent and with 
similar kinetics (fig.4A). Further illumination of 
these samples at 200 K results in the formation of 
a large split Ph- signa in the sample poised at 
-400 mV while that poised at - 195 mV shows 
virtually no further increase in signal size (fig.3 
solid curves and fig.4B). In fig.4B both samples 
show an apparent increase in signal size with long 
illumination at 200 K (10 min); this, however, is 
largely due to a very broad change around g = 2 
(compare solid curve with the dashed curves in 
fig.4C for example). This signal is unidentified but 
may partly correspond to the changes seen after 
shorter illumination at 200 K in untreated 
chloroplasts (fig. 1). Poising experiments using un- 
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Fig.3. h .ox potential dependence of photo-induction 
of split Ph- by itlumination at 5 K (broken lines) and 
200 K (solid lines). Dotted curves are the spectra 
recorded in darkness. Tris-washed chloroplasts were 
redox poised, as described in the methods, at the 
potentials marked above each set of spectra on the 
figure. Illumination at 5 K (broken lines) was carried out 
for 20 min before samples were further illuminated at 
200 K for 4 min (solid lines). EPR settings were as 
described in fig.1. 
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Fig.4. (A) The kinetics of low temperature photo- 
induction of the split Ph- signal at 5 K. EPR 
spectrometer was set at the field value of the signal 
maximum. The upper trace was recorded using a sample 
poised at - 400 mV, the lower trace was recorded using 
a sample poised at - 198 mV; (B) The effect of 200 K 
illumination upon samples poised at - 400 mV (solid) 
and - 198 mV (open). In both samples illumination at 
5 K has already been carried out; (C) The effect of long 
illumination at 200 K upon the shape of the EPR 
spectrum in T&washed chloroplasts. The sample was 
poised at - 198 mV. The dotted line was recorded after 
illumination at 5 K for 30 min (i.e., zero time of 
illumination at 200 K), the broken Iine is after 1 min of 
illumination at 200 K, and the solid Iine is after 10 min 
illumination at 200 K. EPR conditions were as described 
in fig. 1. 
treated chloroplasts show almost identical 
behaviour with respect to potential dependence 
and temperature dependence (not shown). 
Attempts were made to monitor the Q-Fe signal 
directly in chloroplasts but its weak intensity did 
not allow it to be distinguished from the noise. 
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However using granal membranes containing no 
PS-I prepared by Triton digestion 35Q-Fe signals 
could be observed. FigSA is a spectrum recorded 
in a dark oxidized sample when no Q-Fe is ex- 
pected to be present. Fig.SB,C and D show spectra 
of the same sample after illumination at 5 K, 77 K 
and 200 K, respectively. Approximately 30% of 
the signal was stably photo-reduced at 5 K and 
77 K while 100% of the signal was formed with il- 
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Fig.5. Photochemical and chemical reduction of the 
semiquinone-iron acceptor Q-Fe in PS-II membranes: 
(A) is a sample (about 10 mg Chl/ml) frozen in the dark 
in the presence of dichlorodicyanobenzoquinone 
(10 mM); (B) after illumination for 10 min at 5 K; (C) 
after illumination for 10 min at 77 K; (D) after 
illumination for 4 min at 200 K; (E) is a similar sample 
frozen in the dark in the presence of sodium dithionite 
(50 mM). No mediators were present. EPR settings were 
as follows: modulation 1.0 mT; frequency 9.465 GHz; 
power 12.5 mW; temperature 4.8 K. Gain 1 x 106. 
lumination at 200 K. Fig.SE shows the EPR spec- 
trum generated by reduction of a similar sample 
with sodium dithionite prior to freezing in the 
dark. The extent of the chemically induced signal 
is similar to that induced by illumination at 200 K. 
These spectra exhibit the low field resonance 
characteristic of the analogous signal in bacteria. 
The position of this deflection is slightly different 
depending upon whether Q Fe is chemically or 
photochemically reduced (g = 1.70 and g = 1.67, 
respectively). Attempts to titrate the Q-Fe have so 
far been unsuccessful due to the high concentra- 
tion of chlorophyll required and the lability of the 
signal in the presence of some mediators. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The redox titrations of chloroplasts monitoring 
phototrapping of split Ph- at 200 K result in a 
characteristic stepped curve with &,-values at pH 
7.0 in the region of - 50 mV and - 275 mV. These 
values correspond well with those obtained for the 
increase in fluorescence as Q undergoes reduction 
[l-lo]. Analogous EPR experiments in photosyn- 
thetic bacteria have demonstrated that the 
amplitude of the photo-induced split BPh- signal 
is a direct reflection of the amount of Q-Fe present 
before illumination [26,27]. Thus, although poten- 
tially complicated due to the possible involvement 
of multiple donors and acceptors, it seems that 
photochemistry at 200 K in PS-II can be inter- 
preted in fashion analogous to that in photosyn- 
thetic bacteria [22], i.e., 
above 0 mV 
hu 
D P-680 Ph Q Fe --+ 
D P+-680 Ph Q-Fe - 
D+P-680 Ph Q-Fe 
no split signal 
under reducing 
conditions 
hv 
D P-680 Ph Q-Fe - 
D P+-680 Ph-Q-Fe - 
D+P-680 Ph-Q-Fe 
split signal 
(In PS-II, D may be one of several different en- 
dogenous donors and, under some conditions, the 
ultimate electron donor may be dithionite.) Thus, 
in PS-II, the extent of the split Ph- signal reflects 
the redox state of Q. In normal chloroplasts the 
positive charge may be located on a component 
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different to that in T&-washed chtoroplasts (see 
f37]) and thus might give rise to the extra I.5 mT 
xvide signal in the radical region in untreated 
~b~o~plasts (fig.1). This, however, does not allow 
a second donation that would result in Ph- reduc- 
tion at oxidized potentials. 
Authors in [36] reported that in some PS-II cen- 
tses split Ph- could be formed by illuminating at 
5 K while in other centres split Ph” could only be 
stably formed by illumination at 200 K. These 
results are confirmed in this paper but it is also 
demonstrated that low temperature phototrapping 
of Fh- is largely associated with Qn whilst 280 R 
photot~a~~jng of Ph- is zT%ssmiated with QL. 
There have been several different h~oth~~s 
proposed to explain the double wave in Q titrations 
iu PS-If: 
(i) The presence of QEI and pt acceptor in each 
reaction centre (i.e., [4,9]); 
(ii) An equilibrium effect between Q and Qa, the 
secondary quinone acceptor 
(iii) The presence of two kinds of ~&es, some 
having &, others & [2,5,9$. 
Clearly, the last of these possibilities most sim- 
ply explains the results presented here. Two kinds 
of reaction centres can be envisaged: 
(i) D P-680 Ph QH which has a high potential 
quiuone and a donor which functions at 5 K; 
(ii) D’ P-680 Ph QL which has a low potential 
quinone and a donor Functional only at higher 
temperatures. 
This idea is further supports by the observation 
made here (fig.5) and in f36f that only a fraction 
of Q-Fe can be photo-reduced at S K ur 77 K while 
all 5F it can be photo-reduced at 200 R. 
From this it would be predicted that a direct 
titration of Q-Fe in chloroplasts should give a 
double wave in contrast to the single wave reported 
for this component in digiton particles [32]. Exten- 
ding this idea further it seems possible that titra- 
tions of photo-induced changes of cytochrome 
b-~jt) and C-550 carried out at 77 K would only 
measure QH type centres. This could explain the 
absence of a & step in fl2] and [i3]_ This 
hypothesis can be tested by redox poising exiy- 
periments looking at C-550, or Q-Fe after il- 
ruminating at 77 K and 200 IL 
A brief comparison of the resuhs reported here 
with those from photos~theti~ bacteria can be 
made, Although double-wave titrations are not the 
rule [38]$ there are occasional reports of the 
phenomenon for reductions of the Q/Q- in 
bacteria. Authors in [39] observed such a pattern 
in A, rilrbrum when monitoring P-870 photo- 
oxidation at room temperature and authors in [27], 
doing experiments analogous to those reported 
here, observed a two-step rise in the amplitude of 
the split Ph- signal and of the Q-Fe signal in &I~. 
v&-id&s 
It seems possible that, where results obtained on 
the ancestor side of PS-If appear to be different 
from those generally accepted in bacteria, this 
reffects gaps in our knowFedge of bacterial 
photochemistry rather than a breakdown of the 
analogy between the two systems. 
Although the significance of the presence of two 
kinds of PS-II reaction centre is difficult to judge, 
it may be possible to relate this kind of 
heterogeneity to other data in the literature. 
Measurements of secondary ejectron acceptors in 
FS-ff indicate a ~eterogene~~* in that some centres 
have an os~j~~~t~ng secondary quinone while others 
do not fitD,Jlf. Since the os~i~~at~ons of the secon- 
dary quinone can be almost completely inverted by 
pre-illumination at 77 K f42] it is tempting to cor- 
relate the low-temperature, QH centres with those 
possessing an oscillating secondary quinoue while 
the 200 K, QL centres may be equated with those 
lacking an oscillating secondary quinone. 
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